2018 New England Preparatory School Athletic Council
D1 Diving Championships
Wednesday, February 28th
Host: Deerfield Academy, Deerfield, MA.
Diving Well (14ft Deep) with two Duraflex/Durafirm boards

Schedule:
9:00 am
9:00 – 10:30
10:30
~2:00
~2:00
~3:30

girls arrive, check in
girls warm-up
girls diving begins
girls diving ends
boys warm-up (or immediately following girls finals)
boys diving begins

Entries:
Each team is allowed 4 divers per gender; however, only the top three from each
time will move on past the preliminary round. Diving entries will be submitted using
a web form on edive. Please use this form only. Dives and diving sheets must be in
accordance with the specifications for championship competition in the National
High School Federation 2017-2018 rulebook. (see separate attachment for specifics
regarding entries).
Diving sheets must be submitted to Jason Cook (JCook@deerfield.edu) by
Wednesday, February 21st, by 7:00 pm. Changes can be made to divers’ lists up to 30
minutes before the start of competition on February 28th, but earlier notification is
strongly encouraged.
Please follow the instructions below and be careful to PROOFREAD your entries
before submitting them:
- http://www.edive.info/emailentries.aspx
- Meet host e-mail is jcook@deerfield.edu
- Name of meet is NEPSSA D1 Diving Champs
- Name of event is Girls 1m OR Boys 1m. *It is important that you fill out two
separate submissions for boys and girls. * (As many divers have gender neutral
names, it is imperative that you complete separate submissions for boys and girls.)
- Make sure to add each diver as you go, by hitting “add this diver” when you are
done with each athlete. Then, when you are done, please hit the blue “send my
entries” button at the bottom.
Guidelines for eligibility:
- Divers must have participated, and legally completed a six dive program in at
least 2 meets for their school during the season. (This is consistent with the
rules for swimmers.)

-

Divers are encouraged to have earned a score of at least 150 in a dual meet
during the season.
Divers should have completed each dive on his or her list in any 6 or 11-dive
meet during the season.

Cuts:
There will be cuts in both the girls’ and boys’ competition, where necessary, to
reduce the finalist pool to 16 competitors. After 5 dives, the field will be trimmed to
20, and after an additional 3 dives (after the 8th round), to 16. There will be a 10minute warm-up after the 8th round of diving for the divers competing in finals.
Diving Order:
A random draw will determine the order of divers within each gender.
Refreshments:
Breakfast and lunch will be provided for coaches and officials.
Special note:
As in previous years, coaches must include divers in their New England swimming
and diving entries that are sent to John Liller, at Worcester Academy.

